Introduction
• The use of fire for agricultural purposes is a traditional procedure in Brazil
• Fire use is also in the short-time a solution for nutrient increasing with the resultant dash
• In the few years, however, soil quality erodes.
• Fire can get uncontrolled (accidental fire) and causes damages to properties in terms of grassland, crops, native forests and farming facilities.
• Apart from that, the use of fire generates negative externalities, such as:
• Deterioration of air quality affecting people health
• Interruption of air traffic and electricity supply
• Blockading of roads and increase in car accidents
• Loss of biodiversity
Scope
• In this study we measured some of these costs for the period 1996-98. The amin aim was to estimate the costs that are directly affecting fire's users, namely::
-Damage to property in terms of agricultural output and farm facilities due to accidental fire -Carbon revenue foregone from released CO2 -Health costs associated with air quality deterioration The estimation proceduresfollowed two steps: i) the estimation of these physical damages and ii) next the monetization of the estimated physical damage
Property Damages due to Accidental Fire
Based on microeconomic farming data from na IPAM field survey for 1994-95, we were able to regress intentional fire area with accidental fire area by type of soil use (pasture, crops, forests) and burn of fences, using panel techniques Using the resulting coefficients we estimated the accidental fire area for the years 1996-98 applying them to the intentional fire area of this period Monetization was done using observed prices of the foregone output 
Carbon Foregone Revenue
• Forest area lost with fire was also measured in the proportions observed in the IPAM survey
• Carbon contents of the lost forest area were estimated
• Monetization was given by the expected CDM values per ton of carbon (US$ 3.6 -US$9.0)
Health Costs
Dose-response function of fire area and air respiratiory incidence (death and hospital attendance) was measured using minicipal data on fire and hospital attendance through panel techniques
Costs were measured using hospital expenditure and estimates of willingness to pay proxies for heath risks (transfered WTP and local output foregone) 
